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P01"7 VI. .t. mmmun eood, Beuntor
! ZcanA In a speech nt .Bc- -

one" must be he
will and nil for

tooMndWdnl effort It th n.Uon
r.chlcvc Its full potentialities.

'' life Hb knitAmericanmi want to see
, he wild, "and every Araer-0S- i

of the fact that the
"ihSiFKllow Is his own welfare,

.'i forward to weave awill 80.,"" of united'.t una humane pattern
jUtrlfanifm.'

l particular appeal for bet-JS-
n
the condition of the farmer.

rnlPnee nwerted that .aBrlCulturai
,hlwtlon really wna of greater Inter-- i

who live In cities than to

"..'."".nation facilities must bo.u
rehabilitated railway

IntenT supplemented by Inland water-J.- v

development and by commercial

use of motortrucks to enrry iremuv

Interwoven Prosperity
'We nre beginning tojearn," he

Mnrinued "that we are not only in
Sm an I in desire a united people, but

and I point
that w arc so In fact,
m Uie relatlonsh p of our cities to our

population and of both to ourrnril
American railways as an example of

Interwoven prosperity. It is
our

to pull one of the threads of
great fabric without starting the

unraveling of the prosperity of all of

ns."
The senator reiterated his belief that

farmers should be given the right of
.operative marketing, should be en-

couraged through the federal farm loan
iiitem to own the farms they live on,
hould be assured stable transporta-!?- "

..iiiHm nm! n stable labor HUnnly

ind should be given protection against

lie also ndvocatcd a better system of

rural education and a higher standard
nf farm socinl welfare, and declared

that profiteering "must be squeezed

""Discussing in detail the problem of
"rural education. Mr. Harding took oc-

casion to speak a word for the educat-

ion of adults In current events, and
MS,rted that such a movement would
constitute "the true bulwark against
extreme radicalism.'

Kdneatlon Has Fallen Short

w Cf

"Wc must see to It.V he said, "that
we immediately raise the standards of
rural education, we nave jui uwuki-uv-

to the fact that the education of the
American child everywhere has fallen
below the standard necessary for the
protection or our luturc- we nv uuu
to face tho fact that our school teachers
ire underpaid. Wo have had to face
the fact that In physical training and
In the teaching of American civil gov-

ernment and American history and the
principles of Americanism and Ameri-ranliatlo- n,

we have been deplorably de-

linquent
"But nowhere, think, is there more

cause for alarm than in the fact that
the annual school term of the rural
Khool In the United States only avera-
ges 137 days year. We must have
to bureaucracy of the federal gov- -
nm,nt In w1itrMiHnn. hilt vtrn nwn If

ISio the childhood of the nation to place
at its disposal the utmost in educational

rficllitles.
It Is my belief that the conception

of adult education will develop In Amer-Jc- a.

Education of the adult, which
fetches the facts of current life nt home
and abroad, will be the true bulwark
mints extreme radicalism and will be
the basis of nn intelligent, free nnd
tolerant thought."

BOLD BANDITS GET CAKES

"Peter Pan" Robbers Ignore Cash
In Delicatessen Store

Now comes the "Peter Pan" bandit,
er rather three of Uiem.

Three men who "never grew up," or
at least never forgot how they used to

wipe" ginger cookfes from their
mothers' pantries, entered the delicates-
sen store of Mrs. Annie Bayer, 1011
Wett Lehigh avenue.

Mrs. Bayer Is not certain whether

Pmted wrench nt her, but when she
uac.ta w mc won the intruders, ignori-ng the cash drawer, snatched three big
cakes nnd flH.
iiTh.e,scat cnke robbery occurred nt" clock yesterday morning, and wna

iiuuuc many Dy me police.

HATS REMODELED
totitS n.dK,E'!'-fel-

t. leaver and valour
iad madiTo 0rd.? "ma- - "ew

COSIUav & CO.. 85 N. 6th at.. 2nd floor

Cuticura Snan
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear

WIRE YOUR
HOME on
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POLEStO SUBMIT ANSWER

Reply to Soviet Peace Terms Hai
Been Received

Itla, Oct. 2. (By A. P.) Polish
delegates to, tho peace conference here
wero prepared todny to submit tho
Polish answer to pence terms of the
Russian Soviet Government. It was
understood this answer had been re
eclved from Prince Saplcha, Polish for-
eign minister.

Adolph Joffc. chief of tho Soviet
delegation, and M. Dombskl, head of the
Polish mtoslon, conferred for two hours
at Illnck Head House last night. '

't (T ...

Moscow, Oct. 2. (Dy A. P.) There
Is a general feeling of pessimism here
regarding the outcome of the peace
negotiations nt Klgn between the Poles
and the Bolsheviki. The workers, how-
ever, seemingly nre standing solidly be-
hind the Soviet Government despite the
universal desire for peace.

With, winter approaching, the situa-
tion of the prisoners of wnr awaiting re-
patriation is becoming more difficult. Of-
ficials say tho government Is doing
everything possible to facilitate their
evacuation, establishing evacuation cen-
ters In Moscow, Petrograd, Samara and
Ekaterinoslav and with
the German, Austrian and Czccho-Slo-va- k

missions, but provisions, clothing
'and medicine and means of transporta-
tion arc needed.

JAPAN GETS OIL RIGHTS

Britain Also Gains Control of Cer-- -

tain Mexican Fields
Mexico. City, Oct. 2. (By A. P.V

Control of the petroleum Industry In
Lower California has been secured by
the British Government and Japan dom-
inates the same industry in the state of
Sonora,. according to reports printed in
newspapers here, which combine official
and unofficial statements.

The Department of Industry nnd
Commerce announces that Alfred Mac-
kenzie, a British subject, has been
grnnted n three-yea- r concession to ex-
plore nnd exploit all olllands In Lower
California on government and private
land Included between Santo Toraas nnd
Punta Dc Cnnoas. It Is unofficially de-

clared tho British Government is back
ing .Mackenzie.

A similar concession has been granted
a Mexican subject to operate the same
kind of concession In Sonora, the terri-
tory extending about twenty-fou- r miles
in length and being situntcd in the
Altar district. A Jnpanese corporation,
with Japan government funds, is be-

hind the concessionaire, it Is said
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LEAGUE SAY COX

Declares Artlclo XXIII Prevents
Exploitation of Hurrtanlty

in Sweatshops

ENDING WESTERN INVASION

. By tho Associated Press
Joplln, Mo., Oct. 2. In speeches at

Miami, Okln., nnd nt Joplln today,
Governor Cox discussed the humani-
tarian provisions of tho League of Na-
tions,'' asserting that tho "profiteers of
peace" nre opposed to It bccatiRO It
prevents them from "exploitation of
humanity In sweatshops nnd insanitary
factories."

Tho governor said :

"Under Article XXLII the members
of the league ngrce to maintain fair
nnd just conditions of labor for men,
women nnd children; to In
prevention of communicable, contagious
and vocational diseases; to prohibit ex

r

ploitation of women and children, and
to control tho traffic In opium and other
dangerous drugs.

"As you will find the munitions profi-
teer is opposed to the league because it
provides tor disarmament, making fu-
ture, wars impossible, so ho cannot coin
dollars out of blood, so you will find
the profiteer of peace opposed to the

prevents him from exploitation of Im
munity in sweatshops and Insanitary
factories. He will not admit this as
his reason, but probably will join in
general clamor against Article X."
, Governor Cox asserted It must bo
a great satisfaction to the women of
America to know they were recognized
on equality with men In holding league
positions "months before they were
granted the right of suffrage In our own
country."

Governor Cox's western tour will end
at Knnsns City tonight.

JESSE D. MYERS DIES

Was National Secretary of Frater-
nal Mystic Circle

Jesse D. Meyers died Thursday eve-
ning nf his home, 4030 Hansom street.
Mr. Myers had been national secretary
of the Frnternnl Mystic Circle, whose
headquarters aro in tills city, for
twenty yenrs.

lie was forty-fou- r years of age, and
is survived by his wife and sou.
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Post Toasties
you at once ttnderstand --why the
package bears the statement

Superior Corn Flakes
Some who like corn flakes have
never had the best because they
haven't known POST TOASTIES
are superior corn flakes.

Best Com Flakes Sold

I6SBDeweeS
1122-2- 4 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Centuru
Store Hour8 9 to 5

IP
Monday,

4th,
October

1920
WE THROW WIDE THE
DOORS OF A GREAT ADDI-
TION TO OUR STORE, INVIT-
ING OUR MANY THOU-
SANDS OF OLD FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS TO BE
PRESENT UPON THIS UN-

USUAL OCCASION

BELIEVE not only Philadel-phian- s,

but many buyers from
. of keeping faith far and near those who are

familiar with the reputation of B. F.
Dewees everywhere will welcome the news of this for-

ward step in our career, made so necessary by an ever-increasi- ng

business which has come to us through v

62 Years of Keeping Faith

In Quality and Standard of Merchandise!
In Fair Dealing with our Customers!
In Giving Real Values for Moneij Spent!
In Courtesy and Service to Every One!

For a great many years the name of Dewees""has stood

high in this wonderful community of Philadelphia.

This standing (with our new and larger store) will be

augmented constantly in service, in greater stocks of

superior merchandise and, because of careful buying with
v moderate mark-up- s, in enhanced value to our customers.

In a word, while the business and the reputation of B. F.

Dewees is old in prestige and the traditions of Philadel-

phia, the new store reflects a new spirit of constructive
progression which this fine building, provided as it is with

15,000 square' feet of added selling space, will make per-

fectly apparent to you.

We Invite You to Be Present at
Our Opening Monday Morning

Promptly at 9 o'clock
TJTE SHALL welcome uou In a spirit of personal frlendll- -

f ness through the medium of an augmented sales force and
with every assurance that this new era in the long career

of B. F. Dewees shall benefit yourself in values as much as it will

benefit us in your good esteem.,

Dewees Courtesy and Service Make Shopping a
Real Pleasure

Si 5

Monday's Economy Events
At Strawbridge & Clothier's

This Store has its finger on the pulse of the market? It has every advantage and
every facility for. distributing merchandise at sthe lowest market prices, and every
possible opportunity for procuring such surplus stocks as may be forced to sale at re-

duced prices. Any reduction in the wholesale cost of merchandise is immediately reflected
in our retail prices and in many instances our prices are reduced BEFORE THE MANU-
FACTURERS' REDUCTIONS AFFECT OU'R OWN STOCK-ON-HAN- D. Therefore, our
advice is to BUY WHAT YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED IT and we especially advise
you to buy freely of the goods offered at reduced prices on MONDAY.

Extraordinary Sale of Silks
Beginning Monday, a great Sale of standard, high-clas- s silks! Special purchases

at important concessions, large lots from our own wholesale stock at less than this sea-
son's "egular wholesale prices, and many lines from our retail stock at greatly reduced
prices! More than FIFTY THOUSAND YARDS in the Sale (and more coming) in twenty-thre- e

different groups and most of these groups in a wide variety of colors or designs!

Reductions of One-thir-d to Nearly One-Ha-lf

A Wonderful Sale of Shoes
Beginning Monday, a very remarkable Sale of Autumn and Winter Shoes for

WOMEN, MEN and CHILDREN thousands of pairs, all in fashionable, up-to-da- te styles,
taken from our own regular stock. The product of such manufacturers as Laird, Schober
& Co., the James A. Banister Co., J. R. Newton & Co. made to our exacting specifica-
tions. A splendid variety of HIGH SHOES, OXFORDS, PUMPS and SLIPPERS. (See
details in Monday morning newspapers).

At Reductions of 20 to 40 per Cent

12,000 Pairs of Gloves
At Less Than Average Wholesale Value

On Monday begins a very important Sale of Gloves for WOMEN, MISSES, CHIL
DREN and tyEEN, and we strongly advise our customers to buyfreely, not only for their
own needs for the season, but for Christmas gifts for such values are not likely to be
offered again, after these lots are sold All are Gloves of the Strawbridge & Clpthier
standard of quality and the prices average less than wholesale value. French Kid,
Suede, Mocha, Cape, Duplex Fabric and other washable fabrics.

Semi-annu- al Sale of Rugs
A50 Carpets and Linoleums Practically Our

Entire Stock at Savings of 10 to 35 per Cent.
The Semi-annu- al Sale of American and Oriental Rugs, American and Imported

Carpets and American and Foreign-mad- e Linoleums, is now in progress and Monday
should bring a host of home furnishers to take advantage of the remarkable reductions.
Our. entire stock of American Rugs (excepting only one maker's line) is in the Sale fine
Wiltons, Royal Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Wool
and Fibre, and Prairie Grass Rugs, all at substantial reductions.

Men's Clothing Reduced
' Hundreds of Suits Worth $35.00 to $90.00, in
the Sale Beginning Monday at $25.00 to $73.00

There are signs of some reduction in the wholesale cost of Clothing for next season,
but we have told you that any tendency toward lower prices in the manufacturing mar

is at once reflected in our retail prices, even though we sacrifice profits to which we
are fairly entitled. For Monday, hundreds of Autumn and Winter Suits, re-mark- ed at
even lower prices'than conditions indicate will prevail next spring.

In this remarkable Re-adjustm-
ent Sale are many of our best new models, from the

Stein-Bloc- h Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx, the "Alco" and other good manufacturers at
$25.00 to $73.00. Also, a very remarkable collection of SPRING SUITS at $19.50, which
is less than half the average regular price, .and several hundred vAutumn and Winter
OVERCOATS worth $45.00 to $75.00, now $29.50, $39.50 and $63.50.

Corsets at Less Than Average Half Price
Very Unusual Savings in Linens and Towels
Boys' Corduroy Suits Exceptional at $13.75

54-inc- h All-Wo- ol Dress Serge at $3.50
i n,nSSSsssJssssii DrcM ia "" b,uc "nd bhck--a miei ,""U,l"y

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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